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THR WRATHES
Florida: Fair Thursday: Friday.

unsettled ami warmer with raiiif 
in north portion; moderate east
winds.
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NGTON TO 
IECIDE AIR 
OFNATION

Is Soon (o Inspect 
Centers of Coun
Incorporate Find- 
Basis for Policy

TON. Jnn. IB* — In 
aviation centers 
United States will 
shortly by n con- 

mdttce which hopes 
leforc Mar. 4, a re- 
materinlly nrsist tho 
administration in 
uttinK into etrect a 
onnl air policy, 

on is planned as a 
by Congress to de- 

:cds of the country 
establishment. Rep- 

irian Lambert, Wis- 
m of the select com- 
rery member desires 
i and not a destruc- 
on” in the hope thnt

English Cabbies 
Now Are Placed 

On Pension List
LONDON, Jan. ir,.—A dozen 

feeble old fellows who belong to 
the dying race of hansom cab driv
ers have recently been given an
nuities of $100 each a year for the 
rest of their lives in this motorized 
world. They were selected by the 
Benevolent Association as the 
neediest and most infirm of 77 ap
plicants for annunities, all men 
who, with tall top hats and droop
ing mustaches, once sat on their 
cab hexes adding to the easygoing 
amenities of the streets of Lon
don. They were too old when au
tomobiles cumc in to learn the 
trick, of sliding gear transmission. 
Gradually taxicabs took away their 
trade.

Only a few of these oldtimcrs 
drive cabs in London today. Ev
eryone favors the taxi, and unless 
one takes a cab as a lark, their

............... ___  drivers must depend upon the few
the country’s avia- dr.wdy souls who have never deign- 
be available before

NATIONS ERRED IN 
HOLDING VESSELS 
AVERS CHAIRMAN
English Government A l o n e  

Escaped Losses.. For Tax 
payers by Selling Vessels 
Built During War Period

Death Takes Man THEATRE IS USED 
Who Mastered 53 BY GERMAN REDS

LONDON, Jan. 15.—In com-

Different Tongues
TACOMA, Wash., Jan. 15.— 

Professor Carl .1. Arnell, credited 
with being master of 511 languages 
frem the Eskimo to that of the 
American Hottentots and including 
nil the leading languages of the 
world, died here recently.

He wns secretary to American

of the Sixty-ent
is.
I of the aircraft prob 
rerented in the final 
gent condition of the of horse-drawn 
e future air estnb- 
study of patent and 

k. The Intter phase 
pntion wns conclutl- 
Itmas.
I committee has gon?
Bin of wartime pro- 
la the authority for 
1 that deliveries of 
|gines b ythe Amcri- 
pdustry during the 
fountry was at war 

an deliveries made 
associates during 

crioil of the entire

have come off the worst according 
to Lord Inchenpe, the chairman of 
the P. & O. shipping company, 
lie >aid that during the war the 
British government built n great 
many steamers but very wisely 
after the war had ceased they got 
iid of them, and .a t high prices 
for trade was then booming. Not 
so wise were Canada, America, 
Brazil, Australia, and Portugal, 
which held on to their stateowned 
steamers. These vessels had been 
competing with privately rwned 
vessels tho world over with the

.........result that these countries had
ei! to recognize tile existence of lots millions of pounds which had 
automobiles. | to be made- good by the taxpayer.

peting against ships which are nnibnssndors to Japnn for 12 years
privately owned, state-wide ships ' ‘

Nobody troubles to identify m 2 
tnxienh driver from another, but 
it was diffurent in the hanpy days

It would, he believed, have paid 
the ship-owning governments to 
have sunk their ships rather tiinn

(upon the testimony 
before the comniit- 

Itivc Lambert said 
hs convinced that 
J tho entire country 
perspective on avia

over the record 
loom- to me that all 

has done has been 
money," the chair- 
"What we need to 

|n nmv is not neces- 
it money in more

[ but to more intelli- 
an.l direct as to how 

HI iie spent.”
( live Lambert is con- 
’intion is first of all a 
tility and not n mil-

hansoms. Many have kept them running during 
of the drivers in those days had the last four years. When g.ivern- 
celehrntcd nicknames, known to! meats rid themselves of the' in
peers and tramps alike. They i cubus of state-owned vessels the
pine away their horseless hours j Public may see a moderate return j„ f-^hion to brim? out their' 
now in cheap homes for the infirm to prosperity in the ship building rings from the time of Naim Icon 
pcor, or pick up a few penniesi industry. Meantime the shipbuild- |. Fortunate is the woman who 
opening and closing taxicab doors,] mg yards of Great Britai *
dreaming perhaps of the lovelier have many empty berths, wi
ladies and more gentlemanly gen
tlemen of far away and long ago. 
From time to time they did ami are

Britain will 
. . with tlie

resulting la?!; of employment, but 
shipowners will not go on build, 
ing ships unless they can expect a

and the second white man to 
complete the course in Oriental 
languages in the Imperial Univer
sity of Tokin. It was snid thnt 
he knew the Japanese and Chin
ese languages as few natives did.

FORPROPAGANDA
Have Wandering Theater That 

Satirizes IVeminent Men 
And Presents Propaganda 
In Form of Lurid Drama

BERLIN, Jan. 15.—One of tho 
most effective instruments of pro
paganda yet devised by the Com
munists is the so-called Proletar
ian Wandering Theater which was 
first put to use during the recent 
election campaign, li is popularOn leaving the American cmbns.l, - «—» V |

ray at Tokin Mr. ArncII became a ' 1" th‘ rv™ s t"sc " f 4he w«r«L re
flecting the wishes, the hupes and 
the hatreds of the broad masses.

Wherever in the workingmen's 
quarters there is a brcrhnll or 

. other large room with a stage a-
Ile once traveled through the ' vnilnble, the Communists rent it 
lent investigating the opium pro on some convenient evening and

professor in two universities in 
the Japanese capital. When his 
health broke down four years ago, 
the Japanese government returned 
him to the United States on n 
battleship.

Orient investigating the opium pro 
blent, on which lie complied a vol
uminous report for the United 
States Senate.

Aged Earrings Now 
Latest German Fad

DRESDEN, Jan. 15.—Now is the 
time for women who desire to be

carried off to cemeteries in auto-' reasonable margin of profit.

ban among her heirlooms earrings 
dating back H'0 years and more.

Dame Fashion prescribes an ear 
dress made up of rather long gold

. . . cn chains fastened into the ear and . , .
able margin of profit. ' Hiding in a beautiful pearl or pro- ' ,al coming lo the earth

Goverfyiient.s would be better off | clous stone. Some of these car I” 1" 1 fading to hit surprise that
seam tln re are people who actually slave 
made

offer their **Revicv/ in Fourteen 
Scenes.” As the. scenes unfold be
fore the eyes of the workers, two 
tnen. one representing Cla s Strug
gle. th ■ ether the Bourgeois, fur- 
v. i-li th» proper comment. They 
t In!-’ take the place of the chorus 
In the ancient Grtck trgedy or of 
the interlocutor in the American 
Min.'.trc! show.

tip? erne depicts a Connnunlat 
as li. is about to be sentenced to 
long hunt i son mint for thinking! 
didorcntiy from the accepted’ 
standards. He makes a last im- 
pa sinuate pica to the jury, which 
it nothing but a veiled campaign 

Another scene depicts a visitor

Church Buildings of! 
FloridaCrowdcdBy 
Thousands Visitors

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla.. Jan. 
15.—The ipflux of winter visitors 
to this city has brought about a 
situation in local churches that i 
believed to be unparnllcd it the 
religious history of the country. No 
large in the attendance at two of 
the churches that the preacher: 
have resorted to double Mrviccs 
every Sunday forenoon to a m i -  
modate the throngs who wish to 
worship in their buildings.

At both places, the Congrega
tional i hurcit and the First Avenue 
Methodist Church, the complete 
program of music, scripture read
ing and sermon are given al both 
services, the second service t follow
ing the first with only an intermis
sion for changing rongregations. 
The Congregational cluiren has i 
seating capacity of 2 ,000, while the 
Methodist edifice Im.i a very large 
auditorium.

Other churches in the city ate 
contemplating inaugurating of the 
double morning service program 
during the winter months. All the 
churches here also have filled au
ditoriums at the evening services. 
Reports from other parts of the 
state show that many churches are 
I '.aiming to enlarge their quartern 
to take care of the visitors.

mobile hearses.
•---------------------------- -----------  ncludcd Lord Inehcape, if, instead j mors extend down to the

Tampa Will Receive1 com.,,ctinK w*th private giitcr-jof the low-neck cut, ami are

Commercial Lawyers
TAMPA, Jan. 15.—The mid-win

ter meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Commercial Law 
League of America, to be held here 
beginning Jan. 15. is expected to 
bring lawyers here from more than 
a dozen states. Business sessions 
will extend over Hire days. A 
special car will bring a contingent 
from Chicago. In addition t i

prise, they took a slinro of business! llP of a series of precious stones, 
profits in the form of income tax. Contrasts of color, by which a t 

tention is to be called to the costly 
nature of tho vnirous stones niok-

If they continued to run ships they 
would fail commercially, and to 
make good their losses, would have 
recourse to additional taxation.

Past Week’s Weather 
Is Declared Beneficial

mg up the hanging ear decoration, 
are as much in fashion now ns they 
were taboo the last time earrings 
were in vogue, some 25 years ago.

Fort Myers May Vote
WAMIINGTOX, Jan. 15.—Crop 

and weather conditions, in Florida 
members of this committee, chair- 1 during the week ending yesterday

and starve so that someone else 
may wallow in wealth. He can 
only explain this situation by re- 
nitmbering that the earth is in 
part peopled by a race of crazy 
men railed proli turinns.

The f.amilin figures of German 
political life, i itch as General 
l.ud ndorff. President Ebert, Gen
eral Mm i-'reckt. Chief of Police, 
PiusiJan Minister of the Interior 

COT/l n o n  - .  Severing, and other hateful to the
I* O f  Schools *>*" 1 t* lire imitated on the 

stage and their statinicnt pnrwli-

When yon write 
to your friends
w rite with a  pen 
that is r ig h t--------?

write with a Waterman’s, that makes 
writing a joy.

You will have no trouble getting 
a Waterman’s. Because Waterman’s 
give universal satisfaction—most mer
chants sell them.

You can get a holder to fit your 
hand—a pen point to fit your writing 
—in a style that exactly suits.

Wa!emans@fbuntain Pen
The pen that has been accepted as 
the pen of perfection for more than 
forty years. Buying a Waterman’s is 
not an experiment.

L. E-Waterman Company, 191 Broadway, NewYork
San Francisco : Chicago • Boston i Montreal

r
'S i

a

men of six committees of the na
tional league will attend the -c.-n 
rions here. Members of the exec
utive committee of the American 
Bar Association who meet in At-

......... lantu Jnn. 12 also have been iuvit- growth of truck oats, grass, cit
y. but the ‘‘alarming here for the occarton.
our nrmy and navy 

mnvinces him thnt "it 
brt of wisdom to ree
lin' exigencies of the 
|m<|uostionnbly parn- 

nnd thus demand im- 
►ivc and favorable nc-

Hl the members of my 
icognize the fact that 
|t be developed along 
| mo-<, jui t ns the Amer- 
system was developed 

| r -inl lines, rather than 
|id Mr. Lambert, “buL 
I sympathetic apprecia- 
|imt-iliato national need 

not longer wait bc- 
(i-r sonic stimulant to 
tm. It will be costly 
I dangerous to delay.”

are summarized by the Depart
ment of Agriculture Wednesday 
mostly mild temperature, benefic
ial and loca'ly heavy rains in most 
section:. Stimulated germination

Seek Eastern Market . . .. mg continue! in the north whileFor Virginia Apples much <>f »hc crop is up in the tYn-
tral division.

fane improved in the Everglades 
where syrup and sugar making be
gins soon. Planting tobacco beds 
continued in north. Large ship- 

| ments of truck and citrus fruits 
fruits were made. Peaches are 
blooming and budding prematurely.

PORT MYERS, Jan. 15.— The 
board of ''duration, at ita meeting 
to be held Jan. 22,. will take for 
consideration a ; --titlon asking 
that a bond election be called to 
vote on issuance of $350,000 worth 
of bonds for crcctionof a school 
building in the wv tom part of tiio 

ported in the west. Rain damaged l '! ?;,• * *1' ^"ilding would be in 
strawberries locally. Potato plant , I,!.10" l” Hie Last hurt M city,

d.

ius trees including sat.iuma.i Is rc-

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 15.—Ap
ple growers of Virginia are mak
ing u concerted effort to recap
ture the eastern market, now held 
by western growers, by means of 
co-operative enterprise and adver
tising, Records of the Department 
of Agriculture's fruit inspection 
service reveal that 500 farmers of 
the Old Dominion are using the 
methods of the westerners to re
enter the competition.

The Virginians agreed to liar-

building an addition to the ju n io r  ' 
high school and an addition to tin 
East Fort Mycr School.

Forestall 
Dreaded 

Chills and Fever

Lake Wurth — Approximate!'. 
$310,000 to be spent for civic im
provements.

PRINCESS VICTORIA ILL

LONDON, Jan. 15.- The health 
of Princess Victoria, the only un
married daughter of Ijuscn Alcx- 

, nndra, bus nut been good of late,
test and pack tlicir^ B'Jt^crop j Sli,, will travel abroad in the hope

of improving her health.

fs College To 
Feminist Talk

Jan. 15.—The statis- 
of the registrar gen- 
hat during 1023 tin re 
• rths; 414,305 deaths

marriages.
tic., ix.ow that 20,707 

I.'-'03 widowers n% 
mg the year and the 
"bieh both contracting 
their scconu matrimo- 

inhered 0,210.
If " t couple married 
e uf the bridegroom as 
|c bride 15. Among the 
| 2'i girls of the age of 
k'h'ini was married to a 
inning the bridegrooms 
pie bachelor of 1*3.

years of married life 
rd'-st, according to the 
['"■ the 2,834 litigants 

aits for the dissolu- 
>* niarriagcs included 
C' in which the wedd- 

more than 20 years.
"I «f PJ23 the estim at- 
" was 17,717.100, The 
»»“ • -'4.832,513 had ,i 
I2'l7.!*2*i.

a unit and arranged ft r fruit iu- 
spcctii.n liy federal and state 
agents at the shipping points. 
They agreed also to use the Unit
ed States apple grades.

Opposition To Titles 
Causes Complications

PRETORIA, Jnn. 15.— General 
Hcrtzog tier lined t*i make any rce- 
oiiinictuiutioiis to the British gov
ernment regarding, the inclusion of 
South African names in the New 
Year’s honors list.

Tho general held that titles oth
er than accndomic distinction* am! 
decorations conferred fur i.tatu ser
vices nre in Conflict with the spir
it of the people of South Africa 
and with the principles and policy 
of the party at present in power.

Mexicans Jail Crew 
OF Pensacola Vessel

Sprouted oats furnbli one of the 
best sources of green and succu
lent feed for the poultry flock dur
ing winter.

FOR
Every HouseWit’e 

ALUMINUM
Complete Stock

Ball Hardware Co.

F R E E

R A D I O  SET
Coupons Given With Every Phono

graph Record Purchased
The holder of the most vnlu 
in coupons r.n March 15th, 
gets the radio set, free.

Columbia, Okeh 
Vocalion and Paramount 

Records
F. P. PINES

311 K. 2nd St. Rhone lidB-J

Devoe’s
PAINT and POLISH 

The Best Quality
See

Ball Hardware Co.

I1 H l l r  LEADERS

f  V,"-l-i-:. Jan. 15.—Ad- 
' lilford R. Fos- 

of the newl 
City Planners' 

' 1 rganizntion cum- 
I 1 i'solcrs throughout 
*. ''.purpu.se of the body 
. _'r!nyr about uniform 

'atinn and ndoptiou 
ll'lanning program.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 15.—The 
Captain and members of the crew 
of the American sailing vessel,
Ruth, o f Pensacola, Fla., and man 
claiming to lie Dr. W. F. Lorenz 
cliairmuii of the Wisconsin State 
lb aril o f  Control, were placed in 
jail at Progesso, Mex., y order
of the captain of port at that place. „ j  ... *

The American Counsel at Pro- J a s te s t growing developm ent
grcs.o lias been instructed to make 
a thorough investigation anil re
port details of the affairs.
Award Gives Miami
Woman $250,000 Sum

MIAMI, Jan. 15.—As the result 
of a decision by Dade county cir
cuit, Mrs. Olivia Ellslcr lias been 
awarded property in a Miami sub
urb valued at $250,000. Te deci
sion was rendered after a three 
years tight on her part, during 

j. .7  which she was for a part of the
, ,  , 1 ?•—Reocmmen- 1 t jmL. forced to work n- a dishwater

1 ..................... . -  in a Philadelphia c: tablishmcnt to
provide means of self-support.

pxchangeCourt 
1’or Post Office

on t A fu lle st Const
o ffy io r id n

O n  M em o ria l H ig h w ay
a n d

O n O ld Tainpa Bay

'B e tw e e n
'T am pa-and S t.T etcrsL u rg

;() Cross Word Puzzles
$1.35 Postpaid

A complete book 
of 50 iiuzzIvh 
bound with at 
tractive b a r d 
rover, including 
a Venus Pencil. 
The Rage of Iho 

Hay!
Spend evenings 
profitably b y 
improving your 
mind. Instrur- 

i tive-edueatiiiiial. 
T h c s e cross 
w o r d puzz les 

will add countless words to your 
vocabulary. Order NOW and be 
convinced! Scrtil your order at 
once. Tho first volume will surely 
make you a fan and get you ready 
for the next series. Send money 
order, express or cashier's draft.

! We will ship COD if you desire and 
'charge you the postage.
SPECIAL OFFER. We will send, 
postpaid Series 1—2—3 $ 1.00 

DAKWAI. COUP. Dept. A.1II3 
7'J‘J Broadway, New York, N. Y.

No one ne<»,| nu(T>'r tin* .ujasonsl rocurreneo 
of ChilP mnl F ev c , with il * l"rrltily \v iik- 
rning ''llc-t. Wiritersinilh’s Cliill Timid 
will kill your Cliill * an.l l-at .ill tin' Miliaria 
out of your system. If you tin* subject to 
Mnlaria the b*-st plan U to take Winter- 
smith's Cliill Tonic be forehand. It will 
often prevent development of t ho disease. 
It puts rich, red blood into your veins, giv
ing you tho sin  ngth necessary toward oR 
Malaria.

Fifty alx years of continued succors liavo 
maiio thui Iho rtandanl tunic in thou-anils 
of homes tliniughout tho malarial districts 
of the United Staten, Central and South 
America and elsewhere.

The system  easily a isim i'aten  W inter- 1 
sm ith 's Chill Tonle and thorn aro no had 
elfects "ii Iho rtomaeli or nerves. You 
sh>"iM have a ImiIIIo in your homo. Popular 
sirn. i's) ' tile, mammoth ai-e, $I.(N>. All 
drug . to r  i. \V|nlor»mlll» Chemical C om -! 
nuny, Inc. Louiaville, Ky. ——Adv.

Neglected CougH 
Dangerous— How to 

Stop It Quickly
When the delicate tissues of your 

throat arc raw and sore from coughing, 
and your strength is exhausted with 
the constant hacking, you may (all an e;uy
Brcy to more scr ioua t rouble. So atop the coukii 

1C quickest you can. before it creeps too deep. 
By a very simple treatment you can stop tho 

Spells practically at once, and relieve the heav
iest cough otten In 21 hours. The treatment Li 
based on a remarkable prescription known as 
l>r. King's New Discovery lor Cough?. You 
simply take a tcupoonbd and hold it in your 
throat (or 15 or2Useconds before e*vallowing, 
without follow ing with water. It has a double 
action. It nut only soothes and healssnrrncia 
end irritation, but it quickly loosens and re
moves tho phlegm and congestion which ata 
the direct c«u,e of the coughing. W iththa 
c«ur« treated ini his way, the whole coughcon- 
till ion goes in n very - hot t time.

Tlieprcscriptioncontainsnopplatcaorhann- 
ful drugs. It simply helps Nature. It is tor 
coughs, client coldj, hoarseness, bronchitis 
and spasmodic croup. Very economical, as 
the dose h  only one tcispooaful. Fur calc at 
all good druggists. Ask (or

W eak  
Nervous

"I was weak and nervous 
and run-down,” writes Mrs. 
Edith Sellora, of 4*it; S .
21st St.. East St. Louis. III.
" I  couldn't Bleep nights, I 
wns bo restjeas. I felt tired 
and not In condition to do 
my work. I would haro 
Mich pains In my Ktomnch 
thnt I was afraid JL would 
get tlown In bed. . . My 
mother came to boo mo and 
iniggcstcd that 1 uuo

CARDUIj
The Woman's Tonic

I felt better nfter my first 
bottle. 1 had a better 
appetite. It BCemed to  
strengthen a n d build mo 
up. I mu bo glad to recom
mend Curdul for what It 
did for mo. I haven't 
needed nny medicine stneo 
1 took G'ardul, and l am 
feeling fine."

Nervousness, ro s tlo n a -  
ness, elocplcssncss—these 
symptoms so often aro tho 
result of a weak, run-down 
condition, and may de
velop more seriously If not 
treated In time.

fnko C a r d u 1. Sold 
everywhere.

EX-1 or.___ I
)2 B«sA

BEACIIAM THEATRE—FRIDAY, JAN. 16
ORLANDO---Curtain at *:'U> - M.-lui :- lO.-'.li

MATINEE AND NIGHT
I’RIt'ES—Night $3, $2, $1.50 and SI; M atinee-$2. $1.50, $1 and 30c 

SEATS NOW SELLING
"Miss Anglin and Mr. Fnvcrahnnt 
have roles \viiich radiate their per- 
.'dualities tn tlu* beat poasiblc nil- 

vantage, anil seldom Is 
w  _  an opportunity given to 

witness such powerfully 
effective acting.”—Now 

g-y Orleans Tinics-Pica-

V  ( s y.li* 1 ^  • ^4.r  .

A
$

*b:;4'

'a & 'ti f  K M
X f

{/n Joint appearance)
in 207. AKIN5 Corncdi] Drcma oF Intri'quc

l :UJIT p w
b ’.C B  k & t o F  s

(5,1/ v  t ,

n*.. i *i j OCOROE C.TYLfiftcjja'HUGH FORD

. — - ■ 1

-
«>

r  n  i» it r i 7. r. s
It •»•*! —f«l *• -$#»», »#'»•«» «!•?»(» If I *M'*'l*fl 
M l\«ti M<( J! — Lf (HMkSttl, •»*'.
flfxli, $»'• Ml. Mlf|ll
I I  till I*. IMlfffftn.

. W . A . M e r r v u a v  Co .
i d ln tku , F lo r id a

5 d tre  Oiitributora for

F I - D O - P A K
I’riil s.:J Vegetable Ho*;et

also C-itn:". Packers Supplies. 
4.'V,(*ialn, Fet -Is. FcrtilUrrs. 

i.ir.iv, I’ljslcr, Cement. Boot
ing. F.gg Catvs and Egg 
tic*,-* Fillers.
SEND FOR PRICE LIST

■ a ■ a ■ n n m a ■ ■ h ■ n ■ r u ■ ■ ■ n ■ x a ■ s a a j ■ ■ ■ ■ t* a ■ u ■ a ■ ■ I x n ■ ■ ■ a a ■ ■ » n ■ ■ n n ■ a ■ a n ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ x * n M ■ ■ a
n

' etuoin shrtilu up| 
n»*«ie by the Hills- 

,u"«y grand jury tha: 
^mission negotiate with 
* kuvernnicnt with the
^enmiging tho present 
i, nZUsv aml •-'ite for the 
B ofliee block an dbuiid- 
PD cominissionei < have 
feveral years endeavor- 
p*osc of the caurthou.te

Iadvantage, becuuso of 
ce spin;,, and gtyieral 

cou, t house 
r l >y lh .e Brand jury b'nct; to the county."

i he first farmer was the first 
man, and nil historic nobility rest' 
on possession und use of land. 
Emerson.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

SPECIAL PRICES
Sec

» PHONG 518. FIRST STREET S
5 S ■■■■■■ S H X O H ■■ It ■ H ■■■ S ■■■ B ■■■■■ B ■■■■ H ■ nB ■■■■■■ O ■ B ■ li 3 H13 ■ n B ■■ ■ ■■■■■■■■■ •  ■ ■■■
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“Could Hotter Fertilizer He Made We Would Make It" 

Get January price list .Mixed Fertilizers—SIMON PURE ami GEM 
BRANDS”—mu* ready. QUALITY first. Fair Prices. Prompt 
Shipment. Not the Cheapest, hut the BEST fur results. Also lit- 
•ecticides, Sprayers, Dusters and Dusts.

E. O. 1’AINTEIt FEKTIUZUK CO., Jacksonville, Fla.

H A R R Y  E . 
PRETTY M A N

AUDITORIUM, DAYTONA KKACH, FLA.
g n n w  C j ^ j ^ p p A M V

('JO men)

WALTER DAMIIOSCii, Conducttir

Wednesday Afternoon 3:00, January 22th.
MATINEE ONLY

Prices $1.00, $1.50, $2 .00, $2.50 Plus Tax. Mail orders to Auditorium, 
Beach. I'hcna 031). Seats on sale Monday, January 19.

*

M

The Phosphoric Acid in Fertilizer Mixtures
lu  tb u  niB itufueltire of a  fe r ti l iz e r  m ix tu re . lb«- mat* r ia l ,  lllu t c a r ry  pliiispltorio uc-l.l fo rm  lit* 

I,.,,, .irim utt %v iii. lt tin u ilx u ir . ' Is built. Tin- u tb llllno  "f tb«- iirupc-r i|iiuu tllU  s  uttil k in d s  *»f m a te r ia ls  
tha! ruri-y Atttni'iiil.t am i P o tash  g iv e s  lit" a n a ly s is  «l«-sld»-tl. an d  d c le rtu ltie s  th e  cond ition  o( th»  m U - 
tu r ,  'l iter* f u n .  tli«> m ult r ia ls  fo rm in g  tb< UAHKure *>f prlm u liu p o rta tice  lu the  m ix tu re .

T h e  tw o  popiil. r loiircen us*d us IIAHU or.- ( l is t  llo- no -called  A cid P ho sp h ato  ( th e  p ro p er nam s
f..r w h ich  I t Sup* r jlu m p liu ti ') ; and  second, th e  vu rlous graiU-n und « |ua lltlc s  o f Hone.

Hl'PKHPIIOHPM ATK v n rtes  In t|u tilliy . (an d  th o re fo ro  «ls<* In p r ie s ) , tlie  sam e as any o th e r  f e r 
til iz e r  inuti-rlnl TIm- S u p erp h o sp h a te  u.«-d lu IHKAI. fe r t i l iz e rs  Is o f o u r  ow n rn an u tac tu ro  by a now 
process. It i*.itti" . from  th e  hlns lu a  clean , sw ee t, d ry , h ig h ly  av u llah te  uml finely pu lverized  c«a- 
•llllon. nm l on thin acco u n t w r ca ll It o u r  NKW PlttM'KS.d HUPKItPIIOHPHATU. I t c a r r ie s  I ts  p tsu l 
fimil In a  form  th a t  i« rea d ily  avn tlu h le  fo r th e  n o u rl.h in e tU  o( tlie  p la n t, uml it Is fa r  su p e rio r  lu  th e  
Achl P h o sp h ate  inuM ufactiireil u n d er th e  o lder m ethods. W e a re  tho  exclusive F lo rida  m a n u fa c tu re rs  
uf th* NKW PltOPKHH HUPPIIPIIOHIMIATK.

IIUNK ilK A I. v a rie s  lu <iuallty us well as  III p rice . It re q u ire s  sk illed  chem ists  and  lab o ra to ries , 
w ith  In tr ic a te  >'lu li'ito  nt to  inuko tho  te s ts  w hich wo r o iu lru  of tho  p u rity , av a ilab ility , fin en ess  
of g rin d , t i e .  of  I*oft* m ouls. live ry  lot of hones u sed  lu  IDKAI* fe r ti l iz e rs  In suojvctvd tu  lliusv te s ts ,
and  a n y  th a t  fall • to  m eet tho  h igh  Htumlurd w h ich  wo liavo se t Is re jec ted .

You a n  f illv p ro tcc ti'd  u l iu i  >uu use IDEAL, se rv ic e  und  IDEAL, fe rtilize rs .

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.
JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA

'• II. t', III Me, Naufor*l IIr a n c h  Hunnarr.
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■\ EVERAL hundred years ago, it was, when an intrepid Spanish Sea 
^  Captain, De Sota by name, sailed out of the storm tossed seas through

the narrow pass that joins Sarasota Bay with the Gulf of Mexico, 
and brought his ship into the peaceful turquoise waters inside the keys.

• So enamored with the exquisite charms of Sarasota Bay did he become, 
that immediately after landing he decided to settle upon those shores, and 
turning to his followers he said “I will travel no further. I will live at this 
place to which a divine Providence hath brought me.” He named the 
settlement after his favorite daughter, Sara de Sota.

So was Sarasota founded.
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De Sota landed, lived and I

OVER the sapphire seas of the Mediterranean, Captain 
De Sota had sailed. The beauties of the Riviera 
were not strange to him. He had drifted into Cor

una, past the Palisades of Cape Ortega, and had seen its 
quaint charm through the haze of twilight. Wherever 
on the face of the earth Nature had been most generous 
in her giving, there he had been. Yet here, on the shores 
of Sarasota Bay he found the spot which above all others 
enthralled him.

‘Sarasota Bay Land, bathed in year ’round sunshine, 
warm as May while the Northland freezes— cooled by 
laving summer breezes— land of a hundred changing 
moods and a thousand scintillating colors— is it any 
wonder that once your founder saw you he never cared to 
roam again!’ ,

W hat man or woman could resist you? W hat one 
is there who would not say as did the gallant Spanish Cap
tain, “I will live at this place.”

W hat an opportunity for the man or woman who  
loves to play, to dwell radiantly happy. Here where almost 
at your front door you may land from your sloop, your 
motor boat or yacht at the dock of the majestic new 
yacht club—where you will be able to dine and dance at 
one of Florida’s finest hotels situated right on the property— 
where across the Tamiami Trail, which runs through the 
property, an eighteen hole golf course, now being planned 
by Donald Ross, will tempt you to its fairways!

W hat an opportunity for the far seeing investor, tool 
Such a one will see in an instant that since values are 
created by demand — the steady and considerable in
crease in the value of lots on Whitfield Estates will be 
inevitable. * .

No limit has been set on the number of sites that may 
be purchased by any one person, hence it may be expected 
that large sections will be bought up by those who see in 
this choice spot an opportunity for the future, when the 
natural development will automatically enhance values far 
above their present levels. Make your

n

reservations

Now! „

An Incomparable Home Site
—An Amazing Investment Opportunity

Opening Day of Sale 
January 2 9 t h

On the highlands above Sarasota Bay, overlooking its 
Opal waters,* cooled by gulf breezes, shaded by sylvan 
giants— palms and bamboos, moss covered live oaks and 
palmettos— Whitfield Estates® is located. Its tropical 
beauty has been jealously held intact for many years as a 
part of the Alfred Ringling Estate,

On January 29th this fairyland will be open to the public.

W hat an opportunity for the home lover to build his 
castle in the most entrancing spot in the worldl

Reservations
< Will be Accepted Now

But no Sales Consummated Until Opening Date

The first unit will be available January 29th, and 
While no sale can be actually consummated before the 
Opening Date, we will accept reservations now. These 
reservations will be given priority in the order of receipt

b

W e urge you to make your reservations at once if 
you desire to purchase any lots in the first unit. . Call or 
write today for full information. W ithout obligation on 
your* part, a representative of the Adair Realty & Trust 
Company will gladly show you over the property.

Adair Realty & Trust Company
The Nation’s Oldest Real Estate Firm

SOLE SELLING AGENTS
SARASOTA •Mira Mar Building

O u r private  cars will be at your disposal at
any tim e to  visit am i inspect th e  property . 
C all for c u e  today*
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